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Surgery a Specially 

Office, 209 Junieion BM'(- 

Spokane, Washington,

E. Kringlen 

Architect
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W nt of Security State Beak

Scalp Treatment 
Shampooing 

Hair Dressing 
Massaging
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Wfcea Yea Went Any Kind 
•f Blacksmith Repair werfc 
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I McCloud LiveryI

GOOD RIGS 
GOOD NORSES 

REASONABLE PRICES

Alex NeCM. Proprietor

At Th# A llard Barn 4 ih St 
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BROKE UP THE HABIT.

A Woman Whe Found a Simple Rem* 
edy Per a Big Annoyance.

“What has become of those two chil
dren wlio visited you so often?" naked 
ono west side woman of another. Tbe 
other smiled discreetly.

‘•They are the children of my niece, 
and sho wr.s making a convenience of 
me. Of course I love the children, 
but I never ullow myself to become 
mucb of a victim of imposition. My 
niece is au extremely gay young wid
ow, and sbo does not like to take care 
of ber children. She is foud of shop
ping, matinees, afternoon tew and ev
erything, In short, which take* ber 
away from home, nnd sho got Into n 
habit of vending her children over to 
uy bouse for jhe to take care of when
ever sbe wished to gad about. I de
cided tt w u time to-break up tbe 
habit, for ber own good nnd that of 
the children, as well as mine, so I 
did.”

“I suppose tbat made your niece 
in g ty r

“Ob, no; it couldn’t. I never Raid 
anything about It. The last time the 
children came over I spent tbe after- 
non teaching them verses from tbe 
Bible, and they didn't And It sufficient
ly entertaining. They never cnme 
back. Just bow they managed lo work 
it out wltb tbeir mother I dp uot know, 
but I suppose tbey struck or begged 
off. Of course she could not object 
to wbat I had done, nnd It proved 
a very simple iwlutiou."~New York 
Pres*. •__________

AN ASTOB PEAL

Th* Only Tima That Old John Jaoeb 
SeM Real Kstate.

"One of tbe most stringent real es-1 
tate rules of tbe Astor family Is *never 
sell.' and only one sale Is recorded ia 
tbe entire life of old John Jacob As* 
tor,” said Mies P. Watkins, a real es
tate broker of New York. "In 18801 
Astor tore down blallOnss la Broad* 
way, cleared ’ tto w M * Mock; Crwn I 
Veaey to Barclay street and built the 
huge Quincy granite hotel known as 
tl«» Aator Hosse, which was one of | 

6nt notable landmarks In New 
York and also one of the best paying ] 
pieces of property.

"A flaw daya after It was'flnlsbsd tbe ] 
old gentleman and bis eldest aoo. WO- 
llam, were .walking through City Hall I 
park, where tbe poatofflce now atandf, 
ind .stopped a moment to admire th* 
i wilding; tbe flnest hotel in America at | 
that tine!

‘"Pop.that’s amlgtity flue bnlldlaf,* j 
laid William. i  wish to gracious It | 
was mlriei'

" 'lo t ' a towered tbe. father... ‘Well, 
Billy, give me |l and you can barf tt' i 

“Out came tbe dollar-a big sliver | 
dollar that Is cherished by tbe family 
to this day-and within nn boar the | 
deed of tbe property was made out and 
recorded. Tbla waa old Mr. Astor’a j 
oaly sale of real estate In his lift.”— 
Washington Herald.

VINDKATHO.

Accused, He Acquired Means to 

Prove His Innocence.

By DONALD CHAMBERLIN
(Copyright. 1910. by American Press A**o- 

ctatlon.J

Many years ago wben New York 

was a comparatively small town, two 

men were nt work over a aet of com' 

merdul books In the ofllce of a amall

t A B It Is w# areof imprisonment AS It w#

ing to a new to re
onew. Before (foil S |H|Vp (lon0 for 
ward you for what ^  n|j|c ,0 put 

ns, and for,u" " ,® /()Ucll reward, 

you In «lio wl,y ” the crown Jewel* 
•‘About a ye|ir a«° .“ 'in stolen, 

of a European Hl»8 M  ,benJ
The government has s B c(fort t0

hlffh n»i?o'thief My husbuud and a trace tho thief, ty  cobbers
named la«fla»t ver« ^

man nam™ n(i came
of tbe treasure. My husbnna

America to maU - Qe ffa i
Z ^ o .e m e n tn to r it,

um icr to this country.

br,be “ ♦n'lniSTtbe Jewels witbout exbox containing the I"  ^  Je  0

amlnatlon. He w*.... ...... tl, Rut on

Ball & McMichael 
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INSURANCE

S V R E T Y  B O N D S
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store lu Canal street The older was L|Bce 'o r ,,* l r ™W1|t. ^  J ^ n n e d  = =  
a mau of forty, tbe younger a boy of reaching New for^ ^ fo|>Q)er o(fewt m b

nineteen.
“Mr. Coulter," aald the younger, “1 

can’t make tbla trial balance come ont 
rigbt-wlll you help mer

Coulter turned a crafty face toward 
jls assistant. An Idea aeemed to be 
crystallizing In bla brain. Tben. leav 
Ing bia books, be walked orer to wbere 
Jobnnle Brninard aat on bia high stool 
and began work on tbe trial balance. 
An hour later it waa flulabed, a very

zzrxLz »  p jp g
tbegame. Taggart was to have i

on tbe ship l*c<|Uot on ^ .^ o r  with- 
should bring him into tbls tu.rw r wiw*

'n a few days. The * « * * ■  » g jg  
ment hns offered a reward of • » .« »  

for the recovery of the Jewels ̂  Inter 
cept Taggart and you will have W*J» 
repaid for your kindness to me and

■S.'Sti* 4 «*
beautiful atatemeut of red and black I Jo(jn Bra(nnr)j WMidonly became a ne*

ink.
"What a good man you are, Mr. 

Coulter," aald Johnny. “I could never 
hare done II without your help."

Tbe otber, making ao reply, turned 
•way and resumed his work on bla 
own hooka. But tbe boy noticed tbat 
his hand trembled,

John Brninard’s salary was tbe only 
support of bla mother, a widow, and 
aeveral brothers and alslers ail mucb 
younger tbaa he. He was especially

A Sete men-like Deciaien.
A Kbodc Island justice wns called 

upon to determine tbe ownership of a 
brood of turkeys. Tlte flock, conalat* 
Ing of llfteen young ones, waa moth 
end by two bens, a wblte one' and a 
bronae, and had been running for 
quite a time over two adjoining flirns. 
Tbe owner of the white hen declared 
that tbe turkeys were bla. while tbe 
nun who owned tbe bronae hen aaeert- 
ed Juat as positively tbnt tbey belong
ed to blm. Tbe Justice waapuxsled. At 

| last a witness came forward wbo awore 
tbat be bad aeen a dog chase tbe 
flock: that at tbe dog’a approach tbe 
young birds flew up Into n tree and 
tbe bronae ben took to tho woods, 
but the white hen turned and gave 
battle lo tbe dog. Tlie Justice there
upon decided tbat the owner of tbe 
wblte hen wun also tbe rightful own 
er of the brood of young turkeys.— 
New York Press.

man. If be could secirn, ,h{» 
he wonld be ablo to lift 
pendent on him from suffering to coo*

fort
That waa a day when ocean llnet* 

came over uuder canvas and required 
some thirty daya to m«ke tbe transit 
Had tbe matter occurred today Joan 
Bralnard might have feared that aoms 
one acting under Information received 
by cablegram would get ahead of him. 
But tbere were no cablegrams In those 
dsys, and If a criminal secured an em
barkation he waa pretty aure tbat no 
one bad been waned of hia arrival.

What Bralnard bad to conalder w u 
to make good hia capture witbout gif* 
tag away bla Information to any one. 
He aucceeded In getting blmself an* 
pointed a deputy constable, tben went 
down New York bay to quarantine 
and waited for the arrival of tbe maa 
and tbe Jewels. In a few daya tbe 
Pequot waa alghted. Her appenranc* 
confirmed Mra. Nolan’a stofj. SMIL 
John bad been twice duped by crim
inals, and be waa not yet aure bat that 
a new trap had been laid for him, 

Bralnard made tbe acquaintance of 
tbe health offlcer whose buslnesa it 
w u to board Incoming vessels nnd 
seen red bls permission to go wltb him 1 
wben be made his Inspection of tbe 
Peqnot Hia Informant bad given bias 
a description of Taggart, Be was 
amall, thickset and sn espsclsl mark 
on blm was tbe sbsence of s part of 
one esr, wblcb be bad lost In a tight 
wltb tbe French police. Wben the 
Pequot neared tbe quarantine atatlon 
a boat bearing a yellow flag, tbe doc
tor and John aeated In the atern, w u 
polled ont to ber and tbe two climbed 
g ladder that bad been placcd lar 
them over tbe ship's side. Then tbe 
fomer made bls medical Inspection, 
while John began to Inspect the pas
sengers.

Tbe work was not aa arduous tben u 
It would be smongthesevernl thousand 
persons coming in on an ocean liner 
today. Tbere were bnt twenty In alL

A Woman’s W it
The husband of t.ydiu Clillds was an 

Invalid fbr many jr.-trx. He w u  not 
well olf In . this world's goods, and 
much of tbe support of the family w u  
earned by the wife. Thinking of thla 
and of his wife's mnny sacriflcea for 
his comfort. Mr. Childs once said to 
ber regretfully. “My dear, I wish I  
were Croesus."

Whereupon Mrs. Ohllds. with read 
wit nud grm-lmiH tact, responded, 
“You ure CnN'siiN. for you are king of 
Lydia.”—Los Angeles Times.

was siAooBD oor ov n a  hold

anxious that bla work abonld be satis
factory becauae be hoped for a ralae 
of salary that would somewhat lighten 
tbe burden resting upon bla mother. . . .

The nest afternoon a summons came “® on* <*«* anawertng
for Johnnie to go to tbe ofllce of bls I wwrtptlon of bls quarry, and on 
employer, Eben Hnyaer. Tbe young I M*,D* the purser if tbere were na 

accountant noticed from bls chief a es-1 B?^e. * °®°*f  «w«*d noaee aad 
prssstoa tbat there wae trouble la the I “  V1*1 °°e was missing. John's 
wind, and the flrst words confirmed « * • ML H«< Taggart escaped? AU 
bls snrmiae. I wen started on a bunt, and a

“Wbat • have you done wltb tbe I J**00, *hlckset man with one ear near 
money yon have takenr I w *®aewu dragged out of tbe bold,

Balf an hour later, after a vain at-1)!???.,f t  ,0 • ‘•P* ®hearva-
tempt to estort a confession from tbe I J "* .,UI " f flnd an opportnnlty 
hoy. Hnyaer sent out for a policeman ,0t, ‘ep •*bore- 
and Johnnie w u  taken to the Tombs, I *  0Wfd ^  and msde 
the thsn city prison so called alnce It I * ®,nce ,lw«  waa no tal-
w u  a copy architecturally of tbe tomb I by which he could eummon as- 
of an Bgyptlan king. Tbere In bla cell I ^  0D arrival at tbeallp where 
Johnnie sfter somewhat recovering I ff. *” ** WM ,0 ** blocked be 
ftom the ebock, bad time to tblnk. It , . ,0 w ,lt ,UI be “ a** within 
bad become evident from worda * * ,b5 Tb*n tbe cap-
dropped by bla employee, tbat In bla I *cot “*• hy aignai. Aa
trial balance be bad endeavored tol f°°n . * * . *fe!P **• docked John 
cover op a deflcency of eome $12400. “I* Pnaoner over to the police
At once It occurred to blm tbat Coulter I wen Placed In bond
bad uaed bim aa a catspaw to conceal I , * with a false bottom tbe

Jewels were found.

,obn received 
ue  reward for bb capture, but In tine 
*25.000 w u paid blm.

I ■■ *** b,<* been quietly
^  w ° t̂ nJ11the "“ t,er aeareat hia

HOTEL
POLSON!

Everything First 
Class.

Rates $2. per day.
J . D. SCOTT, Proprietor.

J.P.BINDON
Modern Plumbing and 

Steam Fitting

JOBBING A SPECIALTY

Water maim figured oi 

Work Guaranteed

All

Imaginary Pains.
Don’t Inngli nf hysterical people with 

their Imaginary pnlns, says a pbysl- 
clnn. A “delusion" is reality to tbe 
sufferer. When one lielieves one bas a 
pain one Ims the imin. All pnlu 1s in 
the bruin, und to believe one has It is 
to have It. It in.-itteiK not a whit 
whether the mwsnfrv ts sent by one’s 
toe tliat some klml friend.Is treading 
ou or whether It I* sent from one part 
of tbe brnlu to another.—New York 
Tribune.

Unmoved.
"! nnder.sinnd your antagonist Is 

calling you every name he can tblnk 
of?”

"Yes,” replied Senator Sorghum 
cheerily. "Itut he hasn’t much of n 
vocabulary.”—Washington Star.

Much In Little.

Ti>tniu.v-Pup. what does multum in 
pnrvo iiiciiii; Tommy's Pop—Multum 
in pnrvo Ik Uuiu. in.v son. It means— 
er-well. haven't you ever seen a frit 
woman In a Imlhlug suit?—Plillndel 
phia Itecord.

a defalcation of bia own.
Jobn Bralnard apent montba in pris-1 

on. During tbnt time tbe wife of a 
mon occupying the cell next to hie I 
came often to aee ber huaband and I
concocted a plan for blaeacape. Jobn I i.M- . .  unren nn
being Innocent bimaelf. the woman I „  A;' vlnalcation. and the day aft* 
had uo difficulty in couvludug him of ± 1 Pa,n,PW ot the money Buyaer 
ber huabnnd's Innocence. Sheconcdv- *  T,a  for fttl»e Imprison
ed a plap of liberating ber husband 5 tbelr booto Plsced In tbe 
by taking bla place, be eacaplng in her I cn,.,od,8n appointed by tbe
clothes. In order to do tbls sbe re- Mr- u “y«er sent for John
qulred John's assistance. At tbe crlt-1 » ?  *** Wm' 
leal moment be muat attract the L *  Jul0,: charge mean J" uk-
warden'a attention by pretending tol ,,,, of the flrtn- 
have become III; Jobn consented, the '  “ eang thnl you imprisoned an 
scheme w u successful, and tbe prls- who at fbe tln>e knew
oner, Thomas Nolan, got away. Mra. *° ,urn to exonerate
Nolan waa very grateful to John and I ill. now nbo«  to move
offered to assist blm lo an effort for uSSi ?  to Prove that hewu 
hia escape. But John declined to do 1 2 f t ?  V
anything that would look like a con-
......................  Y°ur bookkeeper, Coulter n n .

I member of tbe flrm.” ow
Huyser sent for Couttor 

Peared pale and trembllnl n  np‘ 
the story of how S u 2 S.iB(,Jolln,t0,d
Wm In hi, trial b n lZ l „n,l T V
doubtless cooked It «n tn . 
own purposes Cnnitm. i ®erve hia 

the pending suit would'revests 
ulatlons, broke down and i m '

nnu ueen nrougut ngalnst him therel la°tlvo*nvMt°hlltB arrt,Sl 80™"speeu- 
wns little hope of bis procuring a posi- had turned S  ebb?'n" ^  
tlon. DnrinR the evenlnL- Mra I „i—  ,, om cl)l) to flood tide and

fesslon of guilt.

One day Jobn was released. On In
quiry be learned thnt Coulter bad 
made good the money the assistant 
was charged with having stolen and 
had been admitted as a member of 
tbe firm. It was at his request that 
John had been released. The boy 
found his mother In n pitiful condition. 
And. worst of nil, after the charge that 
had been brought against

CANDIF.S

The Freshest and Best 

All Kind Of Soft Drinks, Peanu$ 

Com and Cigars

THE CLUB BILLIARD P>

T h ird  A v e n u e

We Want 2 C UB
Customer of Ours 

A  Pleased Customer Is a Good 

er :: If We Please You, Tdl l 

If We Don t, Tell Us.

RETZ & WELLS
T H E  G R O C E R S .

-rrrr

PLOWS - -
Moline 
J . I. Cue
Granditour

WACONS - - Studebaker
M itche ll

W ebe r

W in o n a

Superior Drills 
Buggies -> Spring Wi

Studebaker
Mitchell
Durant

Laurel Ranges Heatt 
Cook Stoves

A Gord Stock of Harness, Saddtafej

Wm. BARBER.

Everybody Wan! 
A  Home

Yet many have an eiaiterated idea of t— . „ 

i„5 l t 80 ,k*ap putting their money into t 
lord s purse. I f  you would like to build t Ikw"I 
your own come and see us.

We wii Give you Fr*| 
Estimates

8,1° w..y °u how you can build a r. ...
little home at moderate cost, and wHl

you how you can pay for it. After■ tliat ive 

anrtWT ^ u ourJ ,,Me of Lumber, Lutli, Shim**? 
^m *w >orw  Interior trim , such as goes to g j j  
a home We II ba pleased to see voti. It

ja s tt-... ” 1
DEWEY LUMBER CO

L. L. MARSH, Manager

DnrinR the evening Mrs. Nolan, given him 

who lind heard of his release, cnme to thon-generoml*’ » ab'e fm,d8' 
see him. .ul-rous|y, U

Distinction.

Jiilly-Is (liis picture like your fa
ther? Tilly-Of course not, silly! It 
Is like father when he has his picture
tnlceu.-- I’ik-Ic.

“I am nn bonest woman,” she said, 
“but I am sorry to confess that my 
husband Is not an bonest man. At 
least bp bas not been bonest, though I 
bnve snrurpd his promise to live a bet
ter life In future, 
upon you 

sistance be

ottered to make'up tbTdonMPP°8‘ 
condition that John w u

He 
®uPPoapd_ 

on
n°t prose-

S datlê t ': r ^ - P '
as a member. ndmitted him

An arrangement wag m„,i„ ,
ohn wlthdrnw i,i„ „. , matle 'mure Had we not imposed John withdrew by wblch

and tbus secured your as- put out of the firm :_ JCo" ,ter was 
would have been tried, taken In in his 

senior partner.convicted and sentenced to a lon$ t?rq»
taken In in hia place”’Ln?fl iJ0bn wns 
•entnr i mco- L«er he became

j Ice Cream, Fresh Fruit* 
Candies

All kinds of Soft
| A  s h ip m e n t  o f  f r e s h  S tr a w b e r r ie s

BIGLEY’S
THIRD AVENUE


